Accessing DCHS Online Databases From Home

A major key to good research is using quality sources. Our HS research page is packed with the best sources available. We encourage you to use these and to use them often. With these usernames and passwords, you will be able to access these subscriptions even when you are off campus!

1. Go to www.dc.k12.mn.us/hs/

2. Under “Students” click on Research. Choose a database.

3. Enter Login ID and Password as needed

**Encyclopedia Britannica**
Username: isd466
Password: chargers

**EBSCO:**
Account Name = Dasselcoka
Password = chargers

**InfoTrac/Gale Group:**
Password = chargers

**Proquest:**
Account Name = Dasselcoka
Password = welcome

**Country Reports:**
Username = isd466
Password = chargers

**Turnitin:**
Each student will be given account information in class.
Any of the 6 Facts on File Databases
   Username: dchs
   Password: facts

American History Online
Ancient and Medieval History Online
Modern World History Online
World Geography and Culture Online
Issues & Controversies
Bloom’s Literary Reference Online

Great Lives From History (20th century):
   Username = none required
   Password = chargers

Choose the “logon” tab.

Extended Media Center Hours

Last day of each week
7:00-3:45

Every other day of the week
7:00-4:30

Students may also access the media center with a pass from their teacher during class time, lunch and during our 30 minute FLEX period at the end of the day.

OCLC databases:
   Username: 100203231
   Password: TAG8RABAT

Destiny (DCHS Book Catalog):
   Username = login with your normal network computer username
   Password = login with your network computer password

(When opening the link, you may get a security error message. This is OK. Click OK or continue to access Destiny.)
Login in the corner to reserve books, renew books, check your current checkouts, etc.

EasyBib

Username & Password:
   To be set up with your teacher.

Charger Apps (Powered by Google)

Username: student number
Password: chargers or chargers01 (until you change it)